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A little lifA little lifee
by Hanya Yanagihara
MoMoving tving to Neo New Yw York tork to pursueo pursue
creativcreative ambitions, fe ambitions, four four formerormer
classmatclassmates share deces share decades markades markeded
bby loy lovve, loss, addiction ande, loss, addiction and
haunting elements from a brutalhaunting elements from a brutal
childhood.childhood.

OutlanderOutlander
by Diana Gabaldon
Hurtled back through time tHurtled back through time too
ScScotland in 1743, Claire Randallotland in 1743, Claire Randall
finds herself cfinds herself caught in the midst ofaught in the midst of
an unfan unfamiliar wamiliar world torld torn apart born apart byy
violencviolence, pestilence, pestilence, and ree, and revvolutionolution
and hauntand haunted bed by her groy her growingwing
ffeelings feelings for a yor a young soldier.oung soldier.

City on fireCity on fire
by Garth Risk Hallberg
Set against a backSet against a backdrop of thedrop of the
infinfamous 1977 blackamous 1977 blackout, theout, the
eexperiencxperiences of twes of two Neo New Yw York heirs,ork heirs,
their partheir paramours, twamours, two punk-loo punk-lovingving
tteens, an obsessiveens, an obsessive reporte reporter and aer and a
detdetectivective who we who would learn whatould learn what
anany of them hay of them havve te to do with ao do with a
CCentrentral Park shooting.al Park shooting.

Fall oFall of giantsf giants
by Ken Follett
FolloFollows the fws the fatates of fives of five inte interrelaterrelateded
ffamilies--Americamilies--American, German,an, German,
Russian, English and WRussian, English and Welsh--as theelsh--as theyy
momovve through the we through the world-shakingorld-shaking
drdramas of Wamas of World World War I, the Russianar I, the Russian
ReRevvolution, and the struggle folution, and the struggle foror
wwomen's sufomen's suffrfrage.age.

and through the Oand through the Ovverdriverdrive and Libbe and Libby apps.y apps.

PurityPurity
by Jonathan Franzen
Struggling with identity issues andStruggling with identity issues and
student loans as the daughtstudent loans as the daughter of aer of a
mother who hides a mmother who hides a mystysteriouserious
past, Pip takpast, Pip takes an intes an internship with anernship with an
illicit activist group and fillicit activist group and falls falls for itsor its
charismatic fugitivcharismatic fugitive leader.e leader.

WWe are we are wataterer
by Wally Lamb
A noA novvel tel told in altold in alternating vernating voicoiceses
ffolloollows Anna Oh, a middle-age wifws Anna Oh, a middle-age wife,e,
mother and artist, as she, aftmother and artist, as she, after 27er 27
yyears of marriage, divears of marriage, divorcorces heres her
husband thusband to marro marry Vivicy Vivica, the arta, the art
dealer who orchestrdealer who orchestratated hered her
profprofessional sucessional succcess.ess.

LifLife afe aftter lifer lifee
by Kate Atkinson
TThe ehe experiencxperiences of a wes of a woman whooman who
aftafter being born on a snoer being born on a snowy nightwy night
in 1910 repeatin 1910 repeatedly dies andedly dies and
reincreincarnatarnates intes into the same lifo the same life te too
ccorrect misstorrect missteps and ultimateps and ultimately saely savvee
the wthe world.orld.

Cloud atlasCloud atlas
by David Mitchell
TThe che connectonnected sted stories of peopleories of people
from the past and the distantfrom the past and the distant
future, from a ninetfuture, from a nineteenth-ceenth-centurenturyy
notarnotary and an iny and an invvestigativestigative journaliste journalist
in the 1970s tin the 1970s to a yo a young man whooung man who
searches fsearches for meaning in a post-or meaning in a post-
apocapocalyptic walyptic world.orld.
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